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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Hew and Cent Store.
cause of an edict from the facul-
ty "providing for more of the
practical in the educational
courses of the college to the con-
sequent curtailment of the

$

illy Chambers Prop.

Tariff Not Only Issue Republicans Are

Afraid of.

From our Special Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 23. Tariff
isn't the only thing the Republi-

cans are afraid of in the coming
campaign. There is another item
that is giving them worry. They
are wondering how they are to
give an answer to the charges of.

corruption, incompetency and
maladministration that have
been brought out and proven by

the various Democratic investi-
gating committees.

Republican leaders" realize that
this problem is going to present'
exceptional difficulties by the
fact that when the Democrats
started investigating they the
Republicans, shouted in derision
of such tatics, declaring there
was nothing to investigate; that
under the Republican rule the af-

fairs of government had been con
ducted in the only perfect man-

ner, and that the whole purpose
of the Democrat was to make
political thunder.

THE INDEPENDENTS STILL FIGHT-

ING.

Virginiaank North Ca.olina Also Pro-te- st

That the Plan Submitted 'Does
Not Break Monopoly.

New York, Oct. 23 Henry H.
Hunter, of the counsel for, the
six hundred independent indus-
tries in the United States "who
are opposing the approval by the
United States circuit court the
plan of dissolution, forwarded a
letter to Governor Dix tonight re-

questing that the attorney gen-
eral of New York do as the attor-
neys general of South Carolina,
North Carolina and Virginia
hfve done in filing objections to
the plans.

Messrs. Bickett, Williams and
Lyon, attorneys general of North
Carolina, Virginia and South
Carolina, submitted to the circuit
court their bill of objections to
the trust plans upon which pub-
lic hearing will be begun next
Monday. The bill represents that
the states named are among the
largest tobacco growers in the
union and the growers "feel
that they are in a state of financi-
al servitude"-t- o the trust, by
reason of the fact it has been
practically the only purchaser of
their tobacco, and has arbitrarily
fixed the prices." To the con--

Located in Jones Hotel, just in rear
of Whitted's Drug Store, fronting Main
Street. '

I expect to keep a first-clas- s 5 and
10 cent line of goods, and with my ex-
perience in this line of business I am
sure can please you.

Drop in and see my stock, you will
be surprised to see what you can buy
here with 5 and 10 cents.

Everything New.
Remember the location and when in

town come to see me.

EXPELLED FOR MUTINY.

Refusal cf Student Body to Obey Or-

der for Extra Work Followed by

Explusion Order.

Greensboro, Oct, 21. The
-- of the State

vW u 1 1 n ra 1 and Mechanical
'.vleiro for the negro race offer-- 1

rebellion to a faculty rule re-Hiri- ng

Saturday v classes - this
-- orning and President James B.
Dudley was forced to call upon
the police to enforce his ultiira-:u- m.

No violence, was offered,
hough, tonight the difficulty be-:we- en

faculty and students re-

mained unsettled.

There was no intimation of
trouble until today. This morn-

ing not one of the two hundred
students reported for class. Sus-

pected of being leaders of the
muntiny, the senior class was
summoned before the faculy and
upon the refusal to report

once for work, the entire
:kiss was ordered to pack their
trunks and depart. President
Dudley gave notice that all found
on the campus after four hours
v.-o- Id be arrested for trespass.
Under this threat the students
moved their headquarters up
town and announced that unless
the faculty rule of six days work
was modified, the class as a
whole, together with practically

Cold Weather All Over Country.

Washington, Oct. 23. Low
temperatures will prevail over
practically the entire country this
week, according to a bulletin is-

sued by the weather bureau to-nign- t.,

Frosts are predicted for
the interior of the Gulf States
and the Ohio valley and there is a
probability of snow in the Great
Lake region.

"An area of low barometric
pressure of great magnitude of
the British Isles will move east-
ward and cause stormy weather
over Europe during the next sev-

eral days."
"In the United States the tem-

perature during the week will
average low from the Rocky
Mountains to the Atlantic coast
and there will be frosts on Mon-

day in the interior of the Gulf
states and in the Ohio valley and

Ihamlbers.by Tuesday or Wednesday in the f iy
middle Atlantic and elevated re-

gions in the South Atlantic
states."

That there was really need of
some investigating in and arbuud
Washington was amply proven
before the probes of Republican
rule had well begun, and despite
all of the revelevations'of extrav- -
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Don't forget that for good ac- - mmI commodations, for yourself and

all of the remaining one hundred '

stock, the Winstead Warehouse
can not be excelled. So load for
Roxboro and drive for head-auarter- s.

where Thaxton & Buret.

and sixty students, would go
home.

President Dudley says the

Particular
Women
Endorse the

Dr. Edison

Coshion Shoe.

rebellion of the students is be-- win See that every pile sells well.

agance and maladministration sumer il is a luxury, but to them
that have come to light, many of 11 1S a necessity.
the investigating committees are ne bil1 further states that the
just getting ready to go to work. Proposed plan does not possess
So far they have but scratched the merits of even looking like the
the surface. monopoly and "we earnestly pro- -

The Moss committee brought test that the Plan is in nb sense a

to light the shamefrl manner ip, phanee with the judgement
which the plotters in th"e 'T3lf? Hfaewpteme court of-t- he

food bureau had stripped Dr. United States." y
Wiley of all power, and made a Ifcis Plain that the company

farce of the law designed to pro- - has taken advantage of the
tect the public from the greed of clause ia tbe judgement about the
unscrupulous food dopers. rule of reason and that the plan

The Stanley committee learned is a bold attempt to nullify the
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that the steel trust for years Judgement oi tne court.
paid .tremendous profits on a

The live wool Felt Inner Selo provides ab-
solute comfort for the feet. Conforms to
the shape of the foot; distributes pressure
evenly; prevents nerve-wearin- g iar of walk--

capitalization represented large- - Wickersham Busy Preparing Brief inA Nice Fresh Lot of Box

Candy. Right From the --Factory, lv bv water and blue air, and Tobacco-Caie- .

U ing. The shoe itself is light and cool, built III

rnuver me latest lasts, ana is a moaei oi style

that the trust gobbled up the Washington. Oct. 24 Attor
Tennessee Coal and Iron Com ney General Wickersham pre-pan- y,

its principal rival, with the paring the brief on behalf of the
aid and connivance of a .'republi- - government in connection

x

with
can administration, ostensibly to the segragatiocr plans proposed
prevent a panic, but actually to by the American Tobacco 'Com- -

U ana beauty.
o
M

High Shoes, $4.00. Low Shoes, (exceptStore.Whitteds Drug patent; ijsa.bu.

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston Va.iy
D20E10E

ia ic. je r r a jnv 30! 'or--!

stiffle its main competitor.' It pany. It is Mr. Wickersham's Jin-w- as

further brought out that tention to file the document with

men were acting as council for the end of the week,

the steel trust while receiving Until announced by the court
money from the government as at the public hearings which are
special "trust buster." to begin in New York Monday,

The probe oi the state depart- - the Attorney General's attitude
ment revealed that money was toward the reorganization plans
expended for one thing, and will not b? made public. Deoart-charge- d

to another, while the ment of Justice officials, how-committe- e

on expenditures in ever, point out that the position

the navy department discovered of the government is naturally a

that more than $3,Q00,000 worth defensive one and that if is prob- -
F3M mm MUMOur LinThis 3a

of supplies had "been taken from able the Attorney Generrl may

the Washington navy yard with- - not agree with certain features mmllliiUlLi IWmIliout an accounting, and that the of the plan as now outlined,

bookkeeping system in use there Felix Levy, an attorney rep
is absolutely ridiculous. resenting tobacco manufacturers

Mr. Wickersham Awin. wno PPose the Plan, and the You can easily do this by buying

Everything to Wear
"T QnmTMQAi. " ms A ,f,nrJ officials of several independent

tobacco companies had a lengthyney General Wickersham, "that
conference with Attorney Gener- -

the business men of this country
31 w icKersnam roaay, ana immeadvantaw not, teken more

And Furnish Your Home .close Mr. Wicker-- jof that section of the law which diMY its
collection snam n PreParinS ine staiepermits the of threefold bef

damages when they ' have been mcnL 01 nis P0hmon at

The Buck Eye Wheat Drill,
The Cotton King Reversible Harrow,
The Malleable Steel Range and Cook

Stoves.

These stand for the Best and when
you are interested in a Wheat Drill,

Harrow or Cook Stove, we will thank
to call on

Carless About Appendicitis in Roxboro.

Many Roxboro people have

injured by a trust. That, section
is a powerful lever, and would
make those illegally organized
have more respect for the law."

Likewise, the Deople are sur-

prised that Mr. Wickersham as

stomach or bowel trouble which
is likely to'turn into appendicitis.
If you have constipation, sour

who have the best stock of mer--stomach or as on the stomach,attorney general does not take
advantage of the law which try s,mf. buckthorn J?'
mow if. nobble to sftrid ifv cenne, as compound in chandise.in this section of the state.Adler-i-k-a, the new Germam ap--
trust magnates to ail. They be-- ndiciti rernedv. . Hambrick &
leive; it would b an .even still 1 Austin sutes that A SINGLEBRADSHER k GO iaorc; p6wertnl ilarer.",

reUev obbrrel or sitoriach trouble
ra:30.ttbsdnlbe' lo TtiGotirier, LLS.JE
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